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. !btdy of the role played by mig'atory bih.-:r in distribution of arboviruses
belonging to the tilckborne encpha.•iAL; cv:,npt¢c is impossible without dif,2rentia-

ttioo n of the separate componen4; of this group.

"The object of our task wa- to study, by means of the hemagglutination
inhibltion kinctic roacti'.n, the Omsk hernor-ir-ic fevor (01F) strainm isolated
from different maluriaa in western ',.vrla.

A total of 8 - .-ra wa; exo ...i.... (i.U Table), of these strains No. 39,

352 and 355 wore ls L.3 f:'om Q__ _Avenpfr pickj ticks in an 04F focu-; In
1962, strain No, 7,.. w,.- oh'ajne(l f, li., tie oraia of a mus.k-'at trn.:,.ned ui Novo-
sibirsk GbL.st in 1963, avd eamrains Al Pnd I were isclated ic,,m the Uiood of
patievs ill with CGt. ,tra:.As of "Sof'in" tickborne encephalitis and 1ýyavanur
Forest disease 9605 were compared.

For there strains, immune sera were prepared in white rats by means
of Immunization with the brain of newborn rats.

Antigens were made from brains of infected adult white mice weighing
7-8 g. Viruses vere Lsolated by means of borate-buffer solution ph L, in the
course of 24 hours and were later freed from nonviral protein by means of
protamine-sulfate and centrifu.yatlon at 1i,00C rpm. Each antigen wa-- ,v.:rified
with different pH zones and its titer established. In the basic t-L 8t, aln.o.t all
antigent were exanmlned with the same pH zone. The titer of explrimental sera
with hemoglobin antigens was preliminarily determined in hemagglutination
reaction at 40C in the course of 18 hours. The sera titers were in a solution
corresponding to 1:640-1:280.
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In hemagglutination inhibition kinetic reaction, a twice-diluted serum was
mixeC with 64, 3?, 13, 4, and t: tieniagg Jutiatin.- anits of the corresponding anti-
gen. The reaction was meade at room LerapersLure. '!he periods of interactiou

test, the required numbere (2, 4, 8, 16, N2, and 64) of hemagglatinating antigen
units were titered. The series of diluted e:nt.rimental sera solutions were pre-
pared in advanci for thc whole test and were Lcpt in refrigerator.

The interaction between the serum an6 antigen in the course of 30 minutes
was best to reveal the differences botween GHY and TIE strains. All O01F strains
differed from T' "',ofin' btrain, the serum of which contained 32 A]i of homolo-
gers antigen, whereas the same sei'um neutralized 0-4-8 AF of OHV strains,
i.e. 2-4-8 times less. The sera to OHF strPtins neutralized 8-32 AE of homolo-
gout, antigen and antigens from CHF strains, whereas they contained 0-4-8 AE
of "Sof'in" antigen, i.e. 4-8-16 times less thgn the CH" Etrain.

The Kyasanur Forest disease virus showed a untlateral difference.

The difference between TE and OHF strains w.ri irregular In the course
of 2 hour interaction between antigens and sera. 1 he d'fferentiation of '-, E, CiAF,
and KFL strains was uneuccessful in the course of 18 hours interaction of these
ingredients.

Simultaneously with hemagglutinatlon inhibitlon id nefic retwtion, we
studied 9 stv.aina isolated from A bird bi Lin in, the ' icxborne encephalitis fowcus in

Togush)nsky region (Novosi.•irsk Oblast). - Lei- eamination was carried out
with well known sera to "£I "Soltin" and CHF "Coloshubina", and KFD (9695)
strains. From results of the hemaggluttaUton lbibiting kinetic reaction, each
strain is related to TE virus.
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,Lber f R antn units neu-ralized in diffcrent sera solutionc, in hemagglutina-

tion inhibition reaction during 30 minutes.

Strains

Titer --

0 5 of tln" 352 3 U' 366 3'h

1:80 16 4 1 v 32

1:160 16 8 4 81 16
"Sof'in 1:320 8 8

1:640 II

1:80 -32 i" 8 T32 8 12 64

1:160 i 8 I 4 32 4 32 164

39 1:S20 4 4 4
1:6,40 1
1:1280i ;
1:80 4 4 16 4 1- 6 . . 8

1:160 4 8 4 44

Nvi 1:320 1

1:640

l1:40 .U .4 32 16j 32 16

808t 4 8 8 4 4

1:320j

I.G4

*1 :8 0 4 t 4 132 ~3 7  6 16
1:160 6 2 a 8 4

l4 , ) 4 16 4

1:640 -

"Golo- I :80 4 8 4 16 16

shubin" 1:160 4

1:640 .
1:40 8 16 8 81 T j6

1:80 4. 4 4 1 8
KF'D 1:160 4

1:320 1
!:640 ~----
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